
Seabury Assails 
Sand Meeting 
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Samuel” & ‘Ul 
sixty-sixth birthday in quiet fashion 
yesterday at} his home, 154 East 
Sixty-third eet. Chatting with an 

erviewer, the veteran lawyer and’ 
jurist, investigations paved, 

e reform administra-: 
Y F. L. LaGuardia,| 
fin the steady growth ' 
Hof good municipal 

government ang citizenship, but de- 
nounced the sfirit of race intoler- 

ated in such public 
gatherings as the Madison Square 
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hibition of the spirit of intolerance 
possessed by thse who seem to 
recognize that 4% 
legiance is due t§ 

“I feel very strijngly on this sub- 
ject. We in this djuntry must insist   that there be no jfflual allegiance. A 
citizen of this nation owes his al- 
legiance exclusivefy 
States of America d[ can’t help won-. 
dering how long fhis sort of thing 
can. be allowed. ‘lf 

ghtful American times, and tho 
citizens must be Brepared to meet 
these issues and t@% deal with them 
effectively, but wi 
any injury to f§ 
rights.” a 

And Mr. Seab 
was an incurable 
gard to the future 
people and their gvernment. 

“You ‘just can’t We & pessimist,” 
he said, “when you\see the type of 
young men' coming into American 
public life—men 1 ke District At- 
torney Dewey, an@ John Harlan 

   

   

    
   

   
   

     

      

    

   

=~ added that he 
aptimist with re- 

Amen: and Comms 

to the United: 

hout . permitting ' 
damental _ civil: 

mor the American 

‘state districts. And i   ssioner William 
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prominent now in New York City. 
But there are hund eds’ more, com- 
ing up to share in ithe work. And for the most part } ey are better equipped for the talk than we of the older generation! were, . 

the change in 
WA government 

Herlands. I only ter those few, 

    

    

   
   

   
   

  

   

   

       

  

   

  

&; since Mayor 
AI believe that 
Work City the 
Gihas ever had, 

pessimists. They hava been wro. on every occasion. singe 1930, whes the first investigation the mag- istfate’s courts was pened. They Id us we wouldn't be Able to show anything of importand Pp, and they were wrong. They said 
H of office, and they were wrong. They said we could never elect a refoim 1933, and they were wf Uicket in 

And they were still vi 
they came around warn 
no reform administrat 
ever get itself re-electay 
York City.” 4 oF 
‘Mr. Seabury and his as& stants in 

  

the municipal investigations. f 
1630 to 1933 developed ‘the hig effective technique of checl g upon 
Public officials and ‘their associates 

ough bank accounts and finan- clal records—a technique efnployed and expanded in all the ortant crime inquiries since then. 
“Many of the changes urgid as a result of those. investigation have become realities,” Mr, Seabur said. “New York City has its new \phar- ter and a city council electai by 

proportional representation. Re- member the old days, when" the Board of Aldermen consisted of 
sixty-four Tammany men and Joe 
Baldwin? I still hope to see a uni- cameral legislature for New York 
state, elected by P. R. vote within 

may come 
sooner than we think. I’m an opti- 
mist about that, too.” © 
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